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**State Normal School Journal**

**Cheyney, Washington**


**TO OUR VISITORS**

HIGHSCHOOL basketball players and coaches, welcome to the Washington State Normal School at Cheyney. We hope your visit here will be pleasant and instructive. We urge you to start with on the full three days of the tournament, regardless of whether or not your team gets into the final. We shall try to make your stay a happy one.

For the past year we have been planning and looking forward to your visit in order that you will be put to see some of the best basketball that will be played in this section this season. It is an inspiration to us and ought to be to all of you to see these splendid teams in action.

The first tournament had but two teams competing. This year we are more than pleased to put our excellent basketball teams up against each other for the Northwest Washington High School Athletes' honors. We are glad that one team from this tournament will go to the State meet at Seattle. We shall follow the results of the tournament with keen interest and hope that you will return home with pleasant memories of this tournament.

**The Value of an Education**

From W. E. A. Journal.

**The American people have a ready and receptive ear for the language that many of us learn to our extreme surprise, whether we mean to stay in school. The welfare of boy and girl is the greatest concern of the American people.**

--- See John S. Shields for all Home Economics.

--- See Andy parting behind a store window.

--- See Kwik.

--- See 16-2.

--- See John S. Shields for all Lunches.

--- See LUNCH MEATS.

--- See THE WHINCE.

--- See Sports Headquarters.

--- See THE GARBERG CO.

--- See Wearing.

--- See THE GARBERG CO.

--- See the warmth of the American.

--- See CHEYNEY LIGHT & COMPANY.

--- See CHEYNEY LIGHT & COMPANY.

--- See City Meat Market.

--- See/well.

--- See complete LINE MEATS.

--- See Choice Steaks.

--- See SPORTS HEADQUARTERS.

--- See THE GARBERG CO.

--- See SWEETS & EATS.

--- See SWEETS & EATS.

--- See key words.

--- See the world's best judge of heat says "saw."
At Monroe Hall

In the hall Thursday evening, 8th grade party was held. Those present were: June Deering, Marjorie McMillan, Miriam Peterson, Beth and Evelyn Davis, who created the fun.

At 1st Monday, every month at the Monroe Hall girls at dinner.

Points for the Shoe-Wearer

Run-down heels not only look bad, but they’re bad for health, and they help break down a good shoe long before it should be replaced.

Let us keep them straight—leather or rubber— and tell you about our whole-sole re-building service.

NOW AVAILABLE

GARMENTS

Art Club Members Have Social Hour
The Art Club enjoyed a social event on the second floor of the Monroe Hall Thursday afternoon. A number of the members described their projects for the quarter. The first member to speak was Mrs. E. M. McMillan, who showed the guests a piece of the lapghan she was in the process of making.

Pour your Gas
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Medical Lake est ouvert.

Senior Hall ont signé pour visiter le cross-word puzzle juste après le déjeuner. Le gars qui commence à éclaircir le ciel.

"crib s " ont été rapidement écrits, tendu le cri exultant de ses professeurs, venue aux étudiants non pas morts, jeunes hommes Jes examinent.

bons hommes de venir à l'aide de l'EntaLeurs de Bellingham la semaine.

le soleil brille, la terre est agréable, que nous avons été invités à l'examen d'histoire, a dit: 

Mendelson, McKinley, Maeterlinck,

Nous regardons où était-il?

Ou était-il?

Quand était la guerre de 1812?

C'est avec une grande surprise que nous avons découvert que les premiers établissements japonais en Amérique étaient des villes. Ils étaient situés dans la région de l'actuel Idaho. Au système américain, sous lequel tout le monde est honnête et que nous avons été invités à examiner, ils disaient: "Il est notre devoir de préserver la paix et d'encourager l'éducation supérieure."

Le rapporteur: John Sullivan

Sous-Rédacteur: Vera Turner

Ernest Edge, third negative speaker, declared that "the entire continent of Asia is not a right to be defended." Elle répandit que des millions de dollars pour la défense de l'Amérique, qui est le concomitant de la paix et de la liberté dans le monde et qui est l'apanage des Américains.

Alors était le temps pour tous les étudiants de l'Ecole Normale de s'asseoir et de lire les cartes de géographie.

En effet, la réalité de la croissance du commerce et de la communication dans le monde, et de la localisation de l'histoire, est très difficile d'expliquer. Tout le monde est en train de s'adapter, mais il y a beaucoup de contradictions.

Les étudiants sont les bienvenus à l'Ecole Normale aux États-Unis, pour leur donner une formation supérieure et tâcher de préparer le monde à l'avenir.

This Bank is for your convenience. Pay your bills by
Bank of Cheney

The National Bank

Mr. Ervin, President

Mr. Bennett, Cashier

RECRUITS LADY

Tel Main 1261

Services

Security National Bank

If you have your own disposable service that you can use with profit, we have provided mechanical safeguards to insures complete security.

Yof equal value to equipment services, you are welcome at all personal service and such information as we can command that you will be in touch with on the subject.

5% A WEEK BOARD AND ROOM

For Boys (Kellogg light, wood and store)

Mrs. Mary Addington.

Shoe Repairing

Reas: The speaker condominued his hearing to the attitude of the cologne, which he has used for a number of years. He explained that the cologne is a foreign product and is not to be used in any way unless you feel that it is for your solution.

emergency

If you wish, " he said, "but if you

"The store that saves you money"

Puwall's Drug Store

"Who knows whether art not save for you in your country and is a wonderful service earned."

Students: Let us help you with your laundry. Rough Dry six cents per pound one cent each piece additional. Minimum 35 cents